2016 ANNUAL PLAN
Supplement to the 2015-2019
CONSOLIDATED PLAN

CITY OF PASCO, WASHINGTON
525 N Third Avenue, PO Box 293 , Pasco, WA 99301

Executive Summary
AP-05 Executive Summary - 91.200(c), 91.220(b)
1.

Introduction

The Cities of Richland, Kennewick and Pasco are entitlement communities under Title I of the Housing
and Community Development Act of 1974. Each city is eligible to receive federal funds annually from the
US Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) under the Community Development Block
Grant (CDBG) Program. Each city is separately responsible for planning and administering housing and
community development activities within their jurisdiction, and implementing, monitoring, and
reporting to HUD on the use of CDBG funds.
Richland, Kennewick and Pasco, as contiguous units of local government, entered into a Cooperative
Agreement in 1995 to form the Tri-Cities HOME Consortium. The agreement was amended in 2007 to
include an automatic renewal clause. At least every three years the Cooperative Agreement is reevaluated by each city to determine continued participation in the Consortium and to propose change.
The Tri-Cities HOME Consortium is eligible to receive annual federal HOME dollars from HUD under the
HOME Investment Partnership Program authorized under Title II of the Cranston-Gonzalez National
Affordable Housing Act, as amended. The City of Richland serves as the lead entity for the Tri-Cities
HOME Consortium, and acts as the administrative, monitoring and reporting agency to HUD.
As each of the three cities share a common set of goals and directions for meeting the community
development and affordable housing needs of lower income persons, the cities collaboratively prepared
the 2015-2019 Consortium Consolidated Plan. The Plan provides the community with an assessment of
needs and market conditions, establishes priority needs, sets goals to respond to the identified needs,
and establishes outcome measures for the Strategic Plan and Annual Action Plans.

2.

Summarize the objectives and outcomes identified in the Plan

This could be a restatement of items or a table listed elsewhere in the plan or a reference to
another location. It may also contain any essential items from the housing and homeless needs
assessment, the housing market analysis or the strategic plan.
Three priority needs were identified and goals were established corresponding to those needs. All three
needs were given high priority. Needs were determined by review of data and available information,
reference to applicable assessments and strategic plans, and from input from stakeholders, agencies and
others consulted in the process of developing the plan.
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The priority needs established are; (1) Need for affordable housing creation, preservation, access and
choice. (2) Need for community, neighborhood and economic development and (3) Need for homeless
intervention, prevention and for supportive services.
There is a need for affordable housing creation, preservation, access and choice. The corresponding goal
is to increase and preserve affordable housing choices. Activities under this goal would include
expanding the supply of affordable housing units by developing owner and renter-occupied housing,
including acquisition and rehabilitation. Activities would also include providing financial assistance to
local housing development organizations to increase the supply of affordable housing. Funds will sustain
or improve the quality of existing affordable housing stock, such as rehabilitation of housing, eligible
code enforcement tasks, energy efficiency/weatherization improvements, removal of spot blight
conditions, and ADA improvements. Funds will increase community awareness of lead-paint hazards and
assist with testing for lead hazards. Homeownership opportunities will be provided through such
activities as gap financing, down payment assistance and infill ownership.
The second need is for community, neighborhood and economic development with a corresponding
high priority goal of the same name. Activities would include support for businesses that create jobs for
lower-income residents and/or businesses that provide essential services to lower-income
neighborhoods or provide stability to at-risk or blighted areas through activities such as façade
improvements and support for micro-enterprises. Funds may support activities that improve the skills of
the local workforce, including those with special needs. Community infrastructure would be supported
by provision and improvements such as ADA ramps, sidewalks, curbs, gutters, streets, parks,
playgrounds, community gardens, and street lights. Funds may provide LID assessment payments for
lower income households. Funds will be used to provide or improve public facilities, including
neighborhood centers, recreation facilities, and neighborhood beautification projects.
The third need is for homeless intervention and prevention, and for supportive services with a
corresponding goal of the same name. Activities and projects under this goal would support public
services that respond to the immediate needs of persons in crisis and support regional efforts to meet
the basic living needs of lower-income households and individuals including persons with special needs,
seniors, and disadvantaged youth. Activities and projects would support homeless facilities and increase
housing resources that assist homeless persons toward housing stability and self-sufficiency. Projects
could also support increased case management and a high degree of coordination among providers.

3.

Evaluation of past performance

This is an evaluation of past performance that helped lead the grantee to choose its goals or
projects.
The individual cities and the Tri-Cities HOME Consortium have made significant accomplishments in the
course of implementing the last Consolidated Plan (2010-2014). This reflects strong relationships with
community partners in implementing projects beyond the capacity of any one agency. The ability to
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leverage funds and to coordinate projects to make the best use of resources is essential in light of
increasing need and diminishing resources. These strong relationships are being carried forward with
the current 2015-2019 Consolidated Plan.
Over the course of past reporting year $1,064,873 in CDBG funds leveraged $1,225,465 in private/public
funds. These funds helped to provide decent/affordable housing opportunities: 24 households were
helped to purchase homes for the first time through the HOME down payment assistance program,
three households benefitted from grant-supported housing rehabilitation, one foreclosed property was
recovered and re-sold to a firstime homebuyer, over 29,295 people in low-moderate income
neighborhoods benefitted from code enforcement actions which resulted in mandatory improvements
for many. Licensed rental units at the beginning of 2015 totaled 5,775. During this reporting
period, 3031 of those units were inspected for minimum rental standards, 108 failed and 83 were
brought into compliance. At the end of 2015, a total of 5,901 rental units were licensed.
Neighborhoods were improved with the addition of street lightings, curbs, gutters and sidewalks, along
with improvements to meet ADA requirements and park playground equipment installed with ADA
safety mat. The potential for jobs and economic development is reflected in support provided for
training and technical assistance, along with improvements to business districts. A new projector
installed at the Pasco Specialty Kitchen, a certified commercial kitchen incubator, provided training for
35 high school students 51.4 % of whom are low-moderate income. Technical Assistance provided
economic opportunities provided for 12 microenterprise businesses, 19 FTE jobs were created 14.5 of
which 76% are low-moderate income. Façade improvements benefited 3950 residential neighbors in the
Downtown Pasco Development Authority revitalization area.
Accomplishments also include continued support for low-income populations in the form of services.
Notably this includes support for senior citizens, disadvantaged youth and persons with disabilities.
Activities to promote a suitable living environment benefited residents of two disadvantaged
neighborhoods in addition to elderly and disabled.

4.

Summary of Citizen Participation Process and consultation process

Summary from citizen participation section of plan.
Steps outlined in the Citizen Participation Plan for Housing and Community Development Programs
provide opportunities for citizen involvement in the planning process and to assure that key
organizations and agencies were consulted. The Citizen Participation Plan provides for broad
involvement, public hearings, and opportunities to comment on needs and proposed plans. Public
hearings were held to solicit input on needs and again to solicit input on the Consolidated Plan and
Annual Action Plans. During the planning process, focus groups were conducted to gain input on types
of needs. Individual stakeholders, agencies, and government representatives were consulted. Finally,
numerous reports and strategic plans were reviewed and incorporated into the Consolidated Plan.
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The City of Pasco participated jointly and individually in the citizen participation process in the
development of the Consolidated Plan and supplemental Annual Action Plans. Public notices were
published in Tu Decides, and the Tri-City Herald. The City of Pasco’s overall Citizens Participation Plan is
in Appendix E of the Consolidated Plan.

5.

Summary of public comments

This could be a brief narrative summary or reference an attached document from the Citizen
Participation section of the Con Plan.
The 30-day public review period for the Annual Action Plan expired on November 13, 2015, no
comments were received.
See Participation (AP-12).

6.

Summary of comments or views not accepted and the reasons for not accepting them

See Participation (AP-12).

7.

Summary

The 2016 Annual Action Plan represents the second year of the 2015-2019 Consolidated Plan and
summarizes the activities planned for the period January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2016 to meet
community and economic development and housing needs identified in the five-year Consolidated Plan.
The Annual Action Plan provides specific details of investments in activities, describes the geographic
area in which the programs are available and the nature of the impact the City hopes to achieve through
the programs.
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PR-05 Lead & Responsible Agencies - 91.200(b)
1.

Agency/entity responsible for preparing/administering the Consolidated Plan

The following are the agencies/entities responsible for preparing the Consolidated Plan and those responsible for administration of
each grant program and funding source.
Agency Role
CDBG Administrator

PASCO

Name

Department/Agency
Community & Economic Development Dept

Table 1 – Responsible Agencies

Consolidated Plan Public Contact Information
Michelle Burden, City of Richland, Community Development Services, P.O. Box 190, MS-19,
Richland, WA 99352, 509-942-7580.
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AP-10 Consultation - 91.100, 91.200(b), 91.215(l)
1.

Introduction

The Tri-Cities Citizen Participation Plan for Housing and Community Development Programs guides the
consolidated planning and citizen participation process, providing opportunities for citizens, agencies,
governmental organizations, faith based organizations, and other interested parties to view, discuss, and
comment on needs, performance, and proposed activities.

Provide a concise summary of the jurisdiction’s activities to enhance coordination between
public and assisted housing providers and private and governmental health, mental health
and service agencies (91.215(l)).
In the process of developing the 2015-2019 Consolidated Plan the Cities reached out to organizations
and agencies in a number of ways. Focused meetings were held to gain input in identified areas,
particularly housing, human services and emergency services/basic needs. In addition to targeted
invitations, notices were placed in local newspapers inviting the community at large to attend the
affordable housing and human services meetings. While sparsely attended, the meetings yielded
valuable input and served as a framework for follow-up interviews with key housing providers, nonprofit
organizations and agencies.
Focused scheduled meetings included:
•
•
•
•

Affordable housing, including supportive housing
Public, human services, including special and basic needs
Code enforcement and emergency services, including first responders
Community infrastructure needs, provision and opportunities

Each of the three cities worked with an advisory board in preparation of the Consolidated Plan:
•
•
•

Planning Commission, City of Richland
Community Development Block Grant Advisory Committee, City of Kennewick
Planning Commission, City of Pasco

Describe coordination with the Continuum of Care and efforts to address the needs of
homeless persons (particularly chronically homeless individuals and families, families with
children, veterans, and unaccompanied youth) and persons at risk of homelessness.
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Each of the cities works with and supports actions and priorities of the Continuum of Care and Benton
and Franklin Counties Human Services. The Benton Franklin Housing Continuum of Care (“Continuum”)
has established three primary goals to pursue in coordinating the homeless provider community in its
efforts to end homelessness in the two counties:
•

•

•

To communicate, coordinate and collaborate among providers and others in development of the
Benton and Franklin County 10-Year Homeless Housing Plan to work toward reducing
homelessness. The Plan is used in securing resources and funding pertaining to the concerns of
people who are without a safe, decent, and affordable place to live.
To develop and recommend the Continuum’s objectives, projects and strategies to meet specific
needs that will increase housing, decrease homelessness; alter the public’s perception of
homelessness; provide education, training and technical assistance to advocates, providers and
other Continuum members.
To invite and encourage low-income/homeless individuals to participate in the planning process
through public meetings held at Community Based Organizations and/or by any other means the
Continuum may deem appropriate.

Phase II strategies of the Continuum’s Action plan include a focus on:
•
•
•
•
•

Implementation of a Benton-Franklin County Coordinated Entry System
Recognizing that homelessness results from a complex set of challenges, creating more linkages
across community services, and providing comprehensive case management
Improving outcomes and evaluating data to improve and determine effective services
Encouraging flexibility in providing services and meeting housing needs
Meeting the needs of currently underserved “special need” populations

Members of the Continuum meet frequently to work on these strategies and coordinate on a wide
variety of issues facing the homeless in the area. In addition, members of the Continuum are currently
active on the Steering Committee of the 33-county Balance of Washington State Continuum and are
active in the subcommittee structure.

Describe consultation with the Continuum(s) of Care that serves the jurisdiction’s area in
determining how to allocate ESG funds, develop performance standards for and evaluate
outcomes of projects and activities assisted by ESG funds, and develop funding, policies and
procedures for the operation and administration of HMIS

2.
Agencies, groups, organizations and others who participated in the process and
consultations
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Table 2 – Agencies, groups, organizations who participated

1 Agency/Group/Organization

BENTON FRANKLIN COMMUNITY
ACTION COMMITTEE

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Housing
Services - Housing
Services-Children
Services-Elderly Persons
Services-Persons with Disabilities
Services-Persons with HIV/AIDS
Services-homeless
Services-Health
Services-Education
Service-Fair Housing
Regional organization

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Public Housing Needs
Homeless Needs - Chronically
homeless
Homeless Needs - Families with
children
Non-Homeless Special Needs
Anti-poverty Strategy

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was consulted. What are the anticipated
outcomes of the consultation or areas for improved coordination?

Individual interview.

Identify any Agency Types not consulted and provide rationale for not consulting
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No major agencies involved in housing or community development were intentionally excluded from consultation. Every effort was made to
ensure advance publication of meetings and opportunities to contribute.

Other local/regional/state/federal planning efforts considered when preparing the Plan
Name of Plan
Continuum of Care
Capital Improvements Plan

Lead Organization
Benton Franklin Counties Department of Human Services
City of Pasco

How do the goals of your Strategic
Plan overlap with the goals of each
plan?

Table 3 - Other local / regional / federal planning efforts

Narrative
In addition to direct consultation with agencies and key stakeholders, numerous local and regional plans outlining needs and strategies were
considered in preparation of this Consolidated Plan. It is important to note that needs assessments conducted by providers included direct
consultation with recipients and members of the communities served in projects funded using CDBG and HOME grant funds. See Consolidated
Plan (PR10) for full list.
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AP-12 Participation - 91.401, 91.105, 91.200(c)
1.
Summary of citizen participation process/Efforts made to broaden citizen participation
Summarize citizen participation process and how it impacted goal-setting
The City of Pasco participated in a joint and individual city citizen participation process in the development of the Consolidated Plan and Annual
Action Plans. Public notices were published in Tu Decides, and the Tri-City Herald. The City of Pasco’s overall Citizens Participation Plan is in
Appendix E of the Consolidated Plan.
A display ad was published in the Tri-City Herald announcing the availability of 2016 CDBG applications on June 11, 2015 and June 14, 2015 and
in Spanish in Tú Decidés on June 10, 2015.
The CDBG Request for Proposals and application packet was mailed directly to all prior year applicants on June 25, 2015 and made available via
Pasco’s website at http://www.pasco-wa.gov/143/Community-Development-Block-Grants-CDBG.
The City of Pasco received 14 applications; requests for funding totaled $1,552,500.00. The amount anticipated to be available for distribution to
projects in 2016 is $665,000 with a restriction that no more than 15 percent of the anticipated 2016 CDBG award plus prior year program
income will be available for public service projects.
Planning Commission conducted public hearings July 30, 2015 and August 20, 2015 and heard oral presentations from applicants for 2016 CDBG
funds. Discussions for action were held at the Planning Commission meeting on August 20, 2015 and Planning Commission recommendations
were forwarded to Pasco City Council. Notice of the hearings was published in the Tri-City Herald and Tu Decides Hispanic newspapers.
Pasco City Council conducted a workshop on September 14, 2015 to consider the Planning Commission’s recommendations for 2016 CDBG
allocations and annual work plan. At the September 21, 2015 regular meeting Council approved the 2016 CDBG Annual Work Plan as
recommended.
A display ad published in the Tri-City Herald on October 13, 2015 and October 18, 2015 in English and in Tú Decidés on October 17, 2015 in
Spanish in accordance with the Citizen Participation Plan initiated the 30-day review public review period of the Annual Action Plan. The 2016
Annual Action Plan
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Annual Action Plan was made available on the City of Pasco website http://wa-pasco.civicplus.com/263/Annual-Action-Plan. The 30-day public
review period expired on November 13, 2015, no comments were received.

Citizen Participation Outreach
Sort Ord
er

Mode of Outrea
ch

Target of Outre
ach

1

Public Hearing

Nontargeted/broad
community

2

Internet
Outreach

Nontargeted/broad
community

Summary of
response/attenda
nce
There were 3 in
attendance, one
representative
from YMCA and
two from
Downtown Pasco
Development
Authority.
No response.

Summary of
comments receiv
ed

Summary of comme
nts not accepted
and reasons

No comments
were received.

Non-applicable.

No comments
were received.

Non-applicable.

URL (If applicable)

http://wapasco.civicplus.com/263/An
nual-Action-Plan

Table 4 – Citizen Participation Outreach
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Expected Resources
AP-15 Expected Resources – 91.420(b), 91.220(c) (1, 2)
Introduction
As each of the three cities share a common set of goals and directions for meeting the community development and affordable housing needs of
lower income persons, the cities collaboratively prepared a 2015-2019 Tri-Cities Regional Consolidated Plan. The Plan provides the community
with an assessment of needs and market conditions, establishes priority needs, sets goals to respond to the identified needs, and establishes
outcome measures to serve as a basis for developing Annual Action Plans.
The City Planning Commission is the advisory committee responsible for reviewing and evaluating proposals for CDBG funding and making a
recommendation for City Council action. Local needs identified through community meetings, result in needs and goals identified in the Tri-Cities
Regional 2015-2019 Consolidated Plan. Various methods were used to aid in the development of the 2016 Annual Action Plan. These included
public hearings, advertisements in local newspapers in both English and Spanish languages, and direct mailings to agencies and organizations
that serve under-represented and lower income populations. In addition, existing and prior community plans, studies, and resources were
utilized. Information is gathered during the biennial Citizen’s Forum, conducted in even numbered years, and neighborhood meetings.
While no plans are underway at the present time, the City also reserves the option of applying for a Section 108 loan in an amount not to exceed
five years of anticipated CDBG funds. This plan is contingent upon final approval of the Community Development Block Grant entitlement award
from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). The City reserves the right to make adjustments necessary to reduce,
increase or add projects in accordance with the requirements of the approved Citizen Participation Plan. City projects that have been evaluated
and approved as a current or contingent project may be increased or decreased depending on need, availability of funds, feasibility for
completion, and timeliness.
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Anticipated Resources
Program

CDBG

Source of
Funds

public federal

Uses of Funds

Acquisition
Admin and Planning
Economic
Development
Housing
Public Improvements
Public Services

Expected Amount Available Year 1
Annual
Program
Prior Year
Total:
Allocation:
Income: $
Resources:
$
$
$

670,436

0

0

670,436

Expected
Amount
Available
Reminder
of ConPlan
$

Narrative Description

1,995,309

Table 5 - Expected Resources – Priority Table

Explain how federal funds will leverage those additional resources (private, state and local funds), including a description of how
matching requirements will be satisfied
CDBG and HOME funds are important resources in the community and used in conjunction with local, state, other federal and private funds to
support housing and other projects. Each of the cities is supportive of efforts by other organizations to obtain funding for projects to address
needs and goals outlined in this plan and in meeting needs in the Tri-Cities. Cities also assist community organizations in strategizing, applying
for, accessing, and developing new resources and partnerships. CDBG and HOME funds are frequently used to leverage local, state and federal
funds such as United Way, Washington State Housing Trust Funds, Emergency Solutions Grant, housing and homeless funds generated by
recording feed and county or city general funds.
Each of the cities also has the option of applying for a Section 108 loan in an amount not to exceed five years of the anticipated CDBG funds.
There are no plans currently in place to make this application; however, the cities reserve the option of making Section 108 applications.
Each city, as a HOME Consortium participant, is required to match HOME funds. That match is met using city general funds or other non-federal
Annual Action Plan
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funds, land made available at reduced cost (below appraised value), in the form of reduced financing fees from lenders and appraisers, grants
for affordable housing from nonfederal sources, donated construction/housing materials and volunteer labor.

If appropriate, describe publically owned land or property located within the jurisdiction that may be used to address the needs
identified in the plan
Not applicable.

Discussion
The City of Pasco receives entitlement funds from the CDBG program and from the HOME program through cooperative agreement with the TriCities HOME Consortium. In addition, the City has an NSP program income reuse plan with Washington State Department of Commerce. The
majority of activities proposed in the 2016 Annual Action Plan will be funded by CDBG annual entitlement grants, reallocations, and program
income when received. CDBG, NSP and HOME funds are vital funding resources in the community that are used in conjunction with local, state,
and other federal funds.
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Annual Goals and Objectives
AP-20 Annual Goals and Objectives - 91.420, 91.220(c)(3)&(e)
Goals Summary Information
Sort
Order

1

2

3

Goal Name

Start
Year

End
Year

Category

Increase and
preserve
affordable
housing choices
Community,
neighborhood
and economic
development

2015 2019 Affordable
Housing

Homeless
interventions and
public services

Geographic
Area

Needs Addressed

Funding

Goal Outcome Indicator

Affordable Housing Choice

CDBG: Housing Code
$48,000 Enforcement/Foreclosed Property
Care: 500 Household Housing Unit

2015 2019 Non-Housing
Community
Development

Community, Neighborhood
& Economic Development

2015 2019 Homeless
Non-Homeless
Special Needs

Services and Homeless
Interventions/Prevention

CDBG: Public Facility or Infrastructure
$412,436 Activities other than
Low/Moderate Income Housing
Benefit: 46725 Persons Assisted
Facade treatment/business
building rehabilitation: 2 Business
Jobs created/retained: 24 Jobs
CDBG: Public service activities other than
$90,000 Low/Moderate Income Housing
Benefit: 62915 Persons Assisted

Table 6 - Goals Summary
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Goal Descriptions
1 Goal Name
Goal
Description

2 Goal Name
Goal
Description

3 Goal Name
Goal
Description

Increase and preserve affordable housing choices
Expand the supply of affordable housing units by developing owner and renter-occupied housing, including acquisition and
rehabilitation. Provide financial assistance to local housing development organizations to increase the supply of affordable
housing. Funds will sustain or improve the quality of existing affordable housing stock, such as rehabilitation of housing,
eligible code enforcement tasks, energy efficiency/weatherization improvements, removal of spot blight conditions, and ADA
improvements. Funds will increase community awareness of lead-paint hazards and assist with testing for lead hazards.
Provide homeownership opportunities through such activities as gap financing, downpayment assistance and infill
ownership.
Community, neighborhood and economic development
Support for businesses that create jobs for lower-income residents and/or businesses that provide essential services to
lower-income neighborhoods or provide stability to at-risk or blighted areas through activities such as façade improvements
and support for micro-enterprises. Funds may support activities that improve the skills of the local workforce, including those
with special needs. Improve community infrastructure by provision and improvements such as ADA ramps, sidewalks, curbs,
gutters, streets, parks, playgrounds, community gardens, and street lights. Funds may provide LID assessment payments for
lower income households. Funds will be used to provide or improve public facilities, including neighborhood centers,
recreation facilities, and neighborhood beautification projects.
Homeless interventions and public services
Funds will be used to support public services that respond to the immediate needs of persons in crisis and that support
regional efforts to meet the basic living needs of lower-income households and individuals including persons with special
needs, seniors, and disadvantaged youth. Support homeless facilities and increase housing resources that assist homeless
persons toward housing stability and self-sufficiency. Support increased case management and a high degree of coordination
among providers.
Table 7 – Goal Descriptions
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AP-35 Projects - 91.420, 91.220(d)
Introduction
This Annual Action Plan provides descriptions of how funds will be used to support the goals and
priorities identified in previous sections of this Consolidated Plan. Projects and activities are carefully
chosen, many through a competitive process, to ensure the maximum effectiveness in the use of these
funds.
#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Project Name
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC SERVICES
ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES
DECENT HOUSING
PUBLIC FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS
CODE ENFORCEMENT
COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE

Table 8 – Project Information

Describe the reasons for allocation priorities and any obstacles to addressing underserved
needs
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AP-38 Project Summary
Project Summary Information

1 Project Name

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

Target Area
Goals Supported

Increase and preserve affordable housing choices
Community, neighborhood and economic development
Homeless interventions and public services

Needs Addressed

Affordable Housing Choice
Community, Neighborhood & Economic Development
Services and Homeless Interventions/Prevention

Funding

CDBG: $120,000

Description

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION FOR CDBG AND HOME

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type All Pasco residents
of families that will benefit
from the proposed activities
Location Description

City-wide

Planned Activities

CDBG funds provide for salary and benefits for the Block Grant Administrator to plan, administer and
provide for the successful delivery of housing, community development and economic activities. The City
receives funds for CDBG, HOME and NSP activities. The Block Grant Administrator ensures compliance with
local, state and federal rules, regulations and laws for programs that primarily benefit low to moderate
income people in Pasco.
Annual Action Plan
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2 Project Name

PUBLIC SERVICES

Target Area
Goals Supported

Homeless interventions and public services

Needs Addressed

Services and Homeless Interventions/Prevention

Funding

CDBG: $90,000

Description

PUBLIC SERVICE ACTIVITIES

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type Two neighborhood facilities serve the Civic Center and Martin Luther King Center neighborhoods, defined
of families that will benefit
as LMA1 and LMA2 serve a total of 39770, YMCA recreation services project will serve 22045, and the
from the proposed activities
Senior Center project will serve 1100.
Location Description
Planned Activities
3 Project Name

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITIES

Target Area
Goals Supported

Community, neighborhood and economic development

Needs Addressed

Community, Neighborhood & Economic Development

Funding

CDBG: $187,436

Description

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY ACTIVITIES

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type Projects proposed to further economic opportunities would create/retain 24 LMJ, and provide 2 business
of families that will benefit
with facade improvements in LMA-4, one public facility rehabilitated and provided with a facade
from the proposed activities
improvement that would benefit 5810 in the service area this activity (to be reported under activity 347).
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Location Description

Pasco downtown revitalization area LMA-4, Pasco Speciality Kitchen 110 S 4th Ave.

Planned Activities

CDBG funds totaling $187,436 will be provided to rehabilitate flooring creating/retaining 12 jobs and
provide facade improvement to the Pasco Specialty Kitchen (to be reported under 347). The downtown
facade improvement program will provide facade treatments for 2 local businesses, and the Pasco Specialty
Kitchen Technical Assistance Program estimates 12 new jobs will be assisted through services at the
commercial incubator kitchen.

4 Project Name

DECENT HOUSING

Target Area
Goals Supported

Increase and preserve affordable housing choices

Needs Addressed

Affordable Housing Choice

Funding

:

Description

DECENT HOUSING ACTIVITIES

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type
of families that will benefit
from the proposed activities
Location Description
Planned Activities
5 Project Name

PUBLIC FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS

Target Area
Goals Supported

Community, neighborhood and economic development

Needs Addressed

Community, Neighborhood & Economic Development

Funding

CDBG: $125,000
Annual Action Plan
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Description

PUBLIC FACILITY IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITIES

Target Date

12/31/2018

Estimate the number and type Multi-year park improvement project estimated to be completed in 2018 will serve 5810 residents in the
of families that will benefit
neighborhood.
from the proposed activities
Location Description

Peanuts Park, 109 S 4th Avenue, located in LMA-4 Downtown Pasco Revitalization area.

Planned Activities

CDBG funds are requested for rehabilitation of Peanuts Park facility.

6 Project Name

CODE ENFORCEMENT

Target Area
Goals Supported

Community, neighborhood and economic development

Needs Addressed

Community, Neighborhood & Economic Development

Funding

CDBG: $48,000

Description

CODE ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type Approximately 500 homes will be brought into compliance with code through the Code Enforcement
of families that will benefit
Program which utilizes the Code Enforcement Board to improve and preserve properties in LMA3 service
from the proposed activities
area defined as census tracts 201, 202, 203 and 204, 29295 people will benefit from arresting the
deleterious effects of disenfranchisement in their neighborhood.
Location Description

LMA3-Code Enforcement - Defined as Census Tracts 201, 202, 203 and204 all block groups. CT.BG 201.1-5,
CT202.1-3, CT 203.1.1-3, CT 204.1.1.6 (LMISD 7/27/15 22000 LM/29295 LMU 75.1%)

Planned Activities

CDBG funds provide a portion of the salary and benefits for one of four code enforcement officers to help
bring approximately 500 properies into compliance with City codes. Code enforcement encourages
property owners to maintain housing units to minimum property standards and improves neighborhood
appearance in primarily low to moderate income neighborhoods (Census Tracts 201, 202, 203 and 204).
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7 Project Name

COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE

Target Area
Goals Supported

Community, neighborhood and economic development

Needs Addressed

Community, Neighborhood & Economic Development

Funding

CDBG: $100,000

Description

EXPAND OR IMPROVE BASIC COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE IN LOWER INCOME NEIGHBORHOODS WHILE
MINIMIZING COSTS TO HOUSEHOLDS BELOW 80% OF AREA MEDIAN INCOME

Target Date

12/31/2016

Estimate the number and type 5810 people in the downtown pasco revitalization area will benefit from improvements to public
of families that will benefit
infrastructure intended to arrest decline in this local target area.
from the proposed activities
Location Description

LMA4-Downtown Pasco Revitalization Area-Defined in Makers Revitalization Plan as Bonneville/14th north
west to Tacoma/1st to Columbia Street south east, this area serves the Longfellow and Museum
Neighborhoods to the north. Boundary 14th/Sylvester north-west to Tacoma/Columbia south-east.
CT201.3, CT202.1 AND .3 (LMISD 7/27/15 4285 LM/5810 LMU 73.8%)

Planned Activities

CDBG funds are requested to make area-wide safety improvements in the Pasco downtown revitalization
area including replacement of damaged sidewalks and non-conforming ramps, traffic signal lights and
street lights, and installation of audible pedestrian signals for increased safety.
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AP-50 Geographic Distribution - 91.420, 91.220(f)
Description of the geographic areas of the entitlement (including areas of low-income and
minority concentration) where assistance will be directed
The total land area of the Kennewick-Pasco-Richland metropolitan statistical area (MSA) spans a total
area of 2,945 square miles and had a population of 192,696 in the year 2000. The population of this
metro area increased to 253,340 in the year 2010 and was estimated at 275,740 in 2015. The population
in Pasco increased from 32,066 in the year 2000 to 59,781 in the year 2010. In the year 2015, the
population of Pasco was estimated at 68,240.
Priority is given to low mod income census tracts and local target neighborhoods primarily south of I182,
north of the Columbia River and east of US395 (low income census tracts 201, 202, 203 and 204). Pasco
intends to use CDBG funds for community and economic development activities in the downtown
revitalization and central core neighborhoods (Longfellow and Museum Districts). HOME dollars will be
used city-wide to assist the first time homebuyer purchasing their first home. NSP funds will be used for
acquisition and rehabilitation or down payment assistance loans for low-middle income households to
purchase foreclosed properties.

Geographic Distribution
Target Area Percentage of Funds
Table 9 - Geographic Distribution

Rationale for the priorities for allocating investments geographically
Revitalization efforts remain a priority in central Pasco where most of the aging housing stock is located.
Pasco’s CDBG and HOME funds will be used to assist lower income residents of Pasco, with priority
placed on those activities that provide a benefit in the oldest sections of Pasco. This geographic area is
primarily located in central Pasco (Census Tracts 201, 202, 203 and 204), and is characterized by a high
percentage of families living at or below poverty level.
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AP-75 Action Plan Barriers to Affordable Housing - 91.420, 91.220(j)
Introduction
The purchase price and down payment of a home generally serves as a significant barrier to affordable
homeownership opportunities, particularly for lower income households. Local HUD-funded housing
programs provide affordable housing opportunities for lower-income households by financing down
payment assistance. Affordable housing opportunities are also available through programs for minor
home repairs and weatherization upgrades to existing homes, decreasing energy costs for low income
households.
All three cities encourage infill development to preserve older neighborhoods, and support increase of
housing densities in areas where adequate public facilities and services (police and fire protection,
schools, water, sewer, and public transit) are in place or can easily be provided.

Actions to remove or ameliorate the negative effects of public policies that serve as barriers
to affordable housing
Excessive development costs and associated fees, recent increases in costs for energy, and rising
housing prices are all potential barriers to affordable housing. In the Tri-Cities community, Pasco is the
entry-level residential growth center. Housing in Pasco is influenced by a variety of public policies and
actions that can either have short-term impacts or long-term implications for affordable housing. Pasco
regularly monitors available land, zoning, land use, permitting processes, utilities and transportation to
accommodate projected population increases and housing requirements of all income groups.
The City encourages infill development and increased housing densities in areas where adequate public
facilities and services (police and fire protection, schools, water, sewer, and drainage) are in place or can
easily be provided.
Regulations should provide for adequate land for all types of development including single family, multifamily, commercial, industrial, and open space. When sufficient land is neither available nor allocated
for appropriate residential development, speculation enters the market, drives up prices, and ultimately
increases the price of housing, making housing less affordable to low and moderate-income households.
Pasco is sensitive to the issue of processing time. The permitting process is continuously reviewed and
improvements are made when appropriate. The intake and fast-track processes are two processes that
help developers identify assets, requirements and possible constraints to proposed projects. Pasco’s
permitting fees are comparable to Kennewick and Richland.
The City’s plans to extend major utility service lines which will have a direct bearing on when and where
homes are built. How those extension costs are allocated can have an impact on the price of homes built
in areas where the services are extended.
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Utilities in the City of Pasco are offered to income-eligible senior citizens and disabled at discounted
rates from Franklin PUD (electricity), City of Pasco (water), and Basin Disposal (refuse). The City
participates with Benton Franklin Community Action Committee (CAC) to make housing affordable for
low to moderate income persons with energy efficient home improvements.
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AP-85 Other Actions - 91.420, 91.220(k)
Introduction
Because of the layout of the Tri-Cities, Benton and Franklin Counties are taking a more regional
approach for addressing obstacles to underserved needs. One of the challenges to meeting underserved
needs by any one group is the lack of staff capacity, financial resources, and supportive services
necessary to address all needs. All three cities attend, support and are active members of Continuum of
Care, an organization comprised of local non-profit, housing, public service, correctional, and
government agencies throughout Benton and Franklin counties. By maintaining open communication,
collaboration, and partnering efforts among all groups, and reducing duplication of effort, more needs
of lower income people can be met.

Actions planned to address obstacles to meeting underserved needs
Decent housing can be made available to those below 30% median income by joining forces with
community advocates such as the Benton Franklin Home Base Housing Network, Benton Franklin
Community Action Committee and the Department of Human Services to provide affordable housing for
this underserved population. Typical projects to meet this goal would be family shelter, domestic
violence shelter, developmentally disabled and chronically mentally disabled housing, elderly housing,
migrant farmworker housing, homeless prevention rapid rehousing programs and state and local
housing trust funds. The City supports the efforts of local non-profit agencies to meet needs of
underserved populations.

Actions planned to foster and maintain affordable housing
The City will continue to support the efforts of various nonprofit agencies, housing authorities and
CHDO’s to provide affordable housing opportunities for special needs populations. Rehabilitation
priority is given by the City and by Benton Franklin CAC Energy Efficient Healthy House Program to those
homes occupied by frail elderly or homeowners and renters with disabilities. City staff will be available
to assist in identifying potential funding sources and provide technical assistance within staff capacity,
and will remain receptive to forming partnerships with other entities to assure vulnerable populations
are able to reside in decent, safe housing.

Actions planned to reduce lead-based paint hazards
The City will undertake the following actions in program years 2015-2019 to increase community
awareness of lead based paint and its hazards: provide education on lead based paint including
information on Safe Work Practices; actions to take when rehabbing or remodeling a home; and steps to
take if exposure to lead hazards is suspected.
The pamphlets “Renovate Right” and “Protect Your Family from Lead in Your Home” published by
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Washington Department of Commerce and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) will be distributed to
all potential housing clients, and be available via online links from the City’s website.
In compliance with Program Update 05-11, the Lead Based Paint (LBP) Safe Checklist is utilized to
evaluate applicability of the lead safe housing rule to CDBG and HOME funded projects. The City will
work with pre-qualified contractors to perform testing as necessary to identify lead hazards, and assure
compliance after remediation work through clearance exams as required for persons assisted with CDBG
or HOME funds.

Actions planned to reduce the number of poverty-level families
Several activities may be undertaken to decrease cost-burdens for lower income people such as the
various housing programs offered by the City and the Tri-Cities HOME Consortium, Local Improvement
District (LID) Assistance Programs, life skills training, and the various public/social service programs
offered. The Cities support economic development projects that create jobs or provide education or
training to enable people to become self-sufficient and have an opportunity to work at living wage jobs.
Neighborhood improvement plans inventory and designate neighborhoods for revitalization. Targeted
revitalization of neighborhoods should increase the ability to impact the lives of lower income residents
who reside there, and promote these areas as a desirable place to live with connectivity to other
desirable neighborhoods.

Actions planned to develop institutional structure
The City will pursue various activities outlined in the 2015-2019 Consolidated Plan to strengthen and
coordinate actions with housing, nonprofit, and economic development agencies. Staff will continue to
participate in the Continuum of Care Task Force to assist in the coordination of government agencies,
nonprofit organizations, housing developers, social service providers, and Continuum of Care providers
to meet the needs of the homeless. Richland staff will participate in the Point-in-Time Count of the
homeless, used to measure community trends. The City will, within staff capacity, continue to encourage
and support joint applications for resources and programs among housing and service providers.

Actions planned to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social
service agencies
The City supports efforts by other agencies to apply for, or leverage other funding sources that might
become available during the year. City staff will be available to provide written and verbal support of
projects that meet a Housing and Community Development need as identified in the 2015-2019
Consolidated Plan, and will assist other organizations to apply for funds from other local, state or federal
resources within staff capacity.
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AP-90 Program Specific Requirements - 91.420, 91.220(l)(1,2,4)
Introduction
Projects planned with all CDBG funds expected to be available during the year are identified in the
Projects Table. The following identifies program income that is available for use that is included in
projects to be carried out.

Community Development Block Grant Program (CDBG)
Reference 24 CFR 91.220(l)(1)
1. The total amount of program income that will have been received before the start of the
next program year and that has not yet been reprogrammed
2. The amount of proceeds from section 108 loan guarantees that will be used during the year
to address the priority needs and specific objectives identified in the grantee's strategic plan.
3. The amount of surplus funds from urban renewal settlements
4. The amount of any grant funds returned to the line of credit for which the planned use has
not been included in a prior statement or plan
5. The amount of income from float-funded activities
Total Program Income:

25,000
0
0
0
0
25,000

Other CDBG Requirements
1. The amount of urgent need activities

0

2. The estimated percentage of CDBG funds that will be used for activities that benefit
persons of low and moderate income.Overall Benefit - A consecutive period of one,
two or three years may be used to determine that a minimum overall benefit of 70%
of CDBG funds is used to benefit persons of low and moderate income. Specify the
years covered that include this Annual Action Plan.

98.00%

Discussion
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Attachments
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Grantee SF-424's and Certification(s)

APPENDIX A- PROJECT SUMMARY

ACTIVITY DETAILS, S.ERVICE AREA MAPS

A- I
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2016 Projects and Activities- Approved
SUM

0001 Project Administration
Activity Activity
348

01

Matrix/Citation

COBG Pl'Og(am

21A

570.206

Nat Objective

Obj

OUtcome

570.205

SLE

Availablllty/Accessiblltty

NIR

Pr~

54116

$120,000.00

Approva:!
$120,0CO.OO

NonCDBG
$0.00

Arlmini!'>tr.:irion

Location:

525 N Third Avenue. Pasco. WA 99301

HUD Code

General Program Adminlsnation

GOI :
Goal :

F'rogaam Administration

Strategy:

Progaam Administration

Other

Project DES::

Benaiciary:

Olller

COBG fuJ1ds ptovide for satcuy and benefits for lhe Block Grant Administtator to plan, administer and provide for the successful delivety of housing, COOlmunity
devebpment and ecoJ)()fllic actNibes. The City receives funds for CDBG. HOME an<l NSP actMties. The Block. Grant Administrator ensures compliance with
locaJ, state and federal rules, regulations and laws lor programs lhat primarily benefit low to moderate income people in Pasoo.

SUM

0002 Public Services
Activity Activity
349

02

Civic Center

M atr i x/Ci tati on

Nat Objective

Obj

OUtcome

OS

LMA

SLE

Availability/Accessibility

S70.20l(e)

S70.208(a)(l)

Pr~

l772S

$90,000.00

Approva:!
$20.000.00

NonCDBG
$45,500.00

Recreation Spedaltst

Location:

525 N Th1rd Avenue

H UD Code

Public services {General)

GOI :

Publlo!: r;Ar'VIt"'.H :!etivrliAS othAr lh:!fllMH

Goal :

Homek:!-ss interventions a11d prevention. and suppottive services

9.rategy:

F"ocus on the basic ltvmg needs ell lower-income households a.Jld individuals ty addressing one or m<Xe puority populaoons and needs.

Project Des::

CD6G funds J)fovide a port•on o f the salary and benefit s for reaeation specials! at the Youth Civic center. Th1s factlity"s program 1s to provide recreatiJn
programs fo r youth at risk and families in tow-to-moderate income Census Tract (202).

Beneficiary:
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350

03

Manin Luther Kn..g
Community Center
Recreatioo Specialist

05

570.201(e)

LMA

570.208(a)(1)

Location :

333W Wehe Ave

H UD Code

Public Services (Genetal)

GOI :
Goal :

Homeless interventions and prevention, all(! suppcwtive services

SLE

AvaUabdity/Accesslbility

Benefidary:

Publir. service activities omer than lMH

26955

$20,000.00

$100,500.00

•eople Assisted

Srategy:

PrqEct Des::: ~~~:.'~a~!'!~~~i~~~~e~~ ~ ~~n~;:~;~:'~~:re~~:~t!t~~=~~1t:~i~~sc;;~e~n~~~~i~~~~~ogram is COOfdinated ~th
351

04

Senior CJtizen's

OSA

570.201(e)

L.MC

5 70.208(a)(2)

SLE

Availabtlity/Acc.essibility

1100

the

$30,000.00

$200,500.00

Center Recreation

Specalis t

Location:

3211:<33 s Wehe Ave (CT 2011 71401886580.54% LMI

HUO C<XIe

Senior Services

Beneficiary:

GOI :

Public service activities other than lMH

Goal :

Homeiess interventions and

Srategy:

Focus on the basic living needs eN krwer~income households and individuals ty addressing one or mOfe priofity populations and needs.

ProjEd De!e
352

05

People Assisted

prevention, and supportive services

;r~!~~~~~::;~:,n:::::~~hi~~e:~::~ ~~ ~~~:~;ss:'~~~·~;oe:ee~ ~~::~~~=~~~e~i::.c:=~~~~e~d~r:~~~~ssupport
YMCA Martin luther

05

570.201(e)

LMA

570.208(a)(l)

SLE

Availability/Accessibility

26955

$20,000.00

$20.000.00

King :Ornmonity
Center Recreation
Prog1am

Location :

333W WefleAve

H UD Code

Public services {General)

GOI :
Goal :

Publ.: service actiVIties other th.an LMH

S.rategy:

Focus on the baSIC I•VIng

Project DES:

CDBG lul'lds p.-ovide YMCA recreation programs at the M.attln Luther Ku)() CEnler. This faCility's program Is coo1dln.ated with the YMCA, SalvaiiOn Arrry and
campfire USA, wflo all coi~OOfate to pwviOe education and physical activities to school age cflildren and their families.

Benefidary:

•eople Assisted

Home5ess intei'Yentions and prevention. and suppooive services
needs~ lower-income households and indiv.duals ty address10g one

or mQI'e pr'tOtity PQPt.Jla.lJOns all(! needs.

Thursday, July 21, 2016
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SUM

0003 Economic Opportunities
Activity Activity
353

06

Downtown Pasco

Matrix/Otation
14E

570.202

Nat Objmive

Obj

OUtcome

LMA

EO

SUslamabilfly

570.208(a)(l)

Proposed

$187,436.00

Approved

NonCDBG

$40.000.00

$25.000.00

$55,000.00

$50,000.00

Faoade Improvement
Progaam (Service

Area)

Location:

403 W Lewis St, Suite A

H UD Cede

Renm; PuOIIC'Y or Prtvatery-ownea commerclaJIIOOustrJal

GOI :

Faoade Treatment/business building rehabilitation

Goal :

Community, neighlxlfhood & economic development

Benefidary:

Businesses

SratEgy.

Supl)>rt businesses lhat provide essential services 10 lower-income neighborfloods.

PrOiect. De;c:

CDBG funds support downtown businesses v,..th fW(Sde improvemems to increase business flow and area appearance. (Census Tract 202).

354

07

Pasoo S~ialty

186

570.203(b)

LMJ

570.208(a)(4)

EO

Availability/Accessibility

12

Kitchen Technical
Assistance

Location :

110 South 4lh Avenue

HUD Code

EDT•ctmi<:aJAssistance(51%LMJ)

GOI :
Goal :

Community, neighborhood & ecooomic development

Srategy:

Supp::>rt businesses dlat create permanent jobs for lower-income residents.

Jobs createdJretained

PrOjECt Om::

Benefidary:

Jobs

~-?e~~e~s:~~~~~:~a~: ~~!:s~::n~=~~:!7s~=;~~~i=p:;t':~:! ~nsC:~:r:~~:,·~~=~:~~~n~:S~::~~:,UcUI

te<:hrlcal ass-stance. !he startup businesses agree to rnaM jobs crea1ed avalable to 1ow-to-modera1e inOOnie persons in Pasco (Census Trac::t 202).
355

09

Gettl'W commercial
Kitct-en FacilitY

14E

570.202

LMJ

5 70.208(a)(d)

EO

sostamabilfly

12

$72.000.00

50.00

RehmilitaUoo •

Floorfi9

Location:

110S4THAVE

HUD Code

Reh<tl: Publicly o r Privately-Owned Commercial/Industrial

GOI :
Goal :

Community, neighborhood & ecooomic development

Jobs c reated/retained

Benefidary:

Jobs

9:r ategy:

SupP')rt lhe revitalization of neighborhoods by improving and supporting publi: facillties ttlat seJVe low- and moderate-income neighborhoods and hoLt:>eholds.

PrOject Des::

CDBG funds rue requested for facility improvements at the Pasco Specialty K•tchen. Install flooring.

Thursday, July 21, 2016
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356

10

<:etllied Cornmerclal
Kitchen Facility
Rehttlilitatioo •

lAE

570.202

LMA

5 70.208(a)(l)

EO

SuslainabUrty

5810

$20.436.00

$0.00

Faya.de

Location:

nos4THAVE

HUD Code

Rehct>; Publicly or Privatety-Owned Commercialllndustria l

GOI :
Goal :

Community, neighborhood & economic development

F~e TreatmenVbusiness

Benefidary:

building tehabilitation

Businesses

9.ratey.

Supp-Jrt Ule revilalizalion of neighborhoods by improving and supporting publi:; facilities ttlat seJVe IO'.v- and moderate-income neighbortloods and hms;eholds.

Prqect 0€:!9::::

CDBG funds are requested for facade improvements at the Pasco Specialty Kitchen. Install awnings, patch/pailltlrepair surface area, and f eplace sigmge.

SUM

0005 Public F acil il ity I mprovemmts
Activity Activity
357

12

PeatlJts Pari(
RehWilitalion
(De~n & Phase I J

Matrix/Citation
03F

570.201(<1

Nat Obj6:1ive

Obj

Outcome

LMA

SLE

AvailabilitytAccessibility

570.20B(a)(l)

Location:

109 s 4th Avenue

HUD Code

Parks, Recrea6onal Facilities

GOI :
Goal :

Publi>: Facilfty or intrastmcture activities other lhan LMH

9.rategy:

Improve parks and recreation facilities in targeted neighborhoods.

Project Des::

CDBG lunds are requested for rehabilitation o f Peanuts Park facility.

Benefidary:

Prop<l!al
5810

$125,000.00

Approvoo
$125,0CO.OO

NonCDBG
$100,000.00

People Assisted

Community, neighborhood & ecooomic development

Thursday, July 21, 2016
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SUM

0006 Code Enf orcanent
Matrix/Otation

Activity Activity
358

13

COde E11forcement
Officer

Location :

525 ~J Third Avenue

HUD Code

CodeEilforcement

15

570.202(C)

Nat Objmive

Obj

OUtcome

LMA

DH

Susta.u\abihty

570.208(a)(l)

Oeneficiary:

GOI :

$48,000.00

Proposed
29295

Approved

NonCDBG

$48,000.00

$200,500.00

~sehold ~ousing Unit

Goal :

Community. neighborhood & economic development

Srategy:

Susrain 01 improve the quality of existing affordable housing stock.. (Suppott acquis ition or rehabilitation. code! enforement, energy efficiency impm'lo'erTerus. or
new cOOStr\JC1.10rl in targetecJ neighbOrhOOCIS.)

Project Des:: CDBG funds provide a portion of the salary and benefits lOt' one of lour code ~nfOtcement otf.c:ers to help bring approximately 500 propetles mto com,:llance with
City oodes. COde enforcement encourages properry owoets to mainla.in houshg urnts to minimum property standards and neighborhOOd revitlalization in
primuily low to moderate income neighbcxhoods (Census Tracts 201. 202, 2CG and 204).

SUM

0007 Community Infrastructure
Activity Activity
359

14

Downtown

Matrix/Citation

Nat Objective

Obj

OUtcome

03L

LMA

SLE

Availability/Accessibility

570.201(c)

570.208(a)(l)

Proposed
5810

$100,000.00

Approved
$lOO.OCO.OO

NonCDBG
$150,000.00

Revimlizatlon and

Safety Improvements

Location:

525 ~J Third Avenue

HUD Code

Sidewalks

GOI :

Publi•: Facility or infrastructure activities other lhan LMH

Goal :

Community, neightxxhood & economic development

Beneficiary:

People Assisted

Srategy:

Exp~1 11J

Project Des::

CDBG funds are requested to make area-wide safety improvemems in the Pasco downtown revitalization area including replacement of traffic signal li~hts and
stree: tight retrofit installation ot audibl~ pedestrian sagnats, replacement of oomaged sidewalks and non-cootormul{J ramps.

u1 i i i iiJtUYt:! IJo:a:sM.:

l,;un lfi iUIIily il lfi~:SUoclUit: illluvlt:lJ•ii K.:UIIIt: l ~t:iyttl.loriiJUIJs w t1ilt: lllifli l l l iLil ty t:uscs to l luu:st:l luttJ:s

LJt:kN1 60%uf AMI.

$670,436.00
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U.S. Oepsrtmenl of Housing
and Uri.Jau Dl~ \' t!IOjJIDt'-Ut

0)1B Appro,·nl No. 1506-111 I 7
((Xjl. 8/JJ/!008)

T~ble

3

Consolidated Platl Listing of Projects
Jurisdiclion's Name:
Priority Need:
Project Title;

City of Pasco, 525 North 3'~ Avenue, Pasco, WA 99301

Goal AlliStrategy All, Progrrun Administration
HUD lD 348- CDBG Program Administration

Project Descr iption:
CDBG funds provide for sala•-y and benefits for the Block Grant Administrator to plan, administer and provide
for the suwes,;ful deli very of housing, community development anti eumomic activities. The City receives
funds for CDRG, HOME and NSP activities. T he Rlock Grant Adm inistrator ensures compliance wirth local,
state and federal mles, regulations and laws ior programs that primarily benefit low to moderate income people
in Pasco.
O bjective Clltcgory: Suitable Living Environment
Outcome category: Availahility/ Accessibility
Location/Target Area: 525 N Third Avenue, Pasco, WA 99301
City-wide
The primary put·pose of the project i~ to help:

0

the Homeless:

0

Persons with HIV/AIDS

0

Persons with OisabHitie:s

0

Public HQt'JSing Net:d:,.

CDBG
Objective Number

SLE--1
HUD Matrix Code
21 A-General Program
Administration
Type of Recipient
Citv
S tart Date (mmlddlyyyy)
li li20Hi
Performance Indicator
I - People Assisted
Local 10
GR4CDADl600

Project ID
0001
CDBG Citation
570.206

•u nding Sources:

CDBG
Other Funding

HOM E
CDBG .'\jational O bjective
N;R-570.205
Completion Date (m.nlidd/yyry)
l2i31 / 2016
Annual Units
541 16
Units Upon Completion

HOPWA
Total Formula
Pdor Y car Funds
Assisted Housing
PHA

ESG
Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$ 120,000.00
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U.S. Department of llou•ing
aml Urlmu

OMB Approval No. l506·01t7
(t:xp. 813J/Z008)

D(~~· doprui.':nt

'hble 3
Consolidatt'd Plan Listing of Projects
Jurisdiction's Name:

Goal 3iStrategy 3.2, Homeless interventions and prevention, and supp(lrtive services

Priority Need:

Project Ti.tle:

City of Pasco, 525 North 3'd Avenue, Pasco, WA 9930 1

UUD ID 349 - Civic Center Recreation Specialist

Project Description:
CDBG funrl~ provide a pm1ion of the salary and henefi ts for recreation specia.list at the Youth Civic C enter.
Thi~ lacility's program is to provide recreation programs for youth at ri~k and families in luw-to-mo<.Bo.;ratc
income Census T ract (202).
Objective category: Suitable Living Environment
Outcome catc~ory: A vai lability/ Accessibil itv
Locationn·arget Area; 525 N Third Avenue
LMA 1-Civic Center Neighborhood - Public parks' service areas arc defined as encompassing a o ne mile radius
surrounding the park. Excluded from this setvice area are the neighborhoods north ofl-182 and east of the
BNSF railroad which serve as natural boundaries. Service Area Boundary: J- 182!14th i\venue north west and
Tacoma/ ] st Street to the Columbia River south east. CT. BG 20 1.3, CT202.1.2.3, CT 203.1.3, CT 204 .1 .2.(>

(LMISD 7i27/JS 12665 Ll\1117725 LMU 7 1.5%}
T ile primary purpoS<' of th<' projc('.t is to h<'lp:

0

the Homeless

0

Persons with HIVIAIL>S

0

Persons with Disabiliiks

0

J)ub1ic Housing NcOOs

CDBG
Objective Ntamber

Project lD

SLE--2

0002

Funding Sources:

HUD Matrix Code

CDBG Citation

CDBG

05-Public Services
{General)

570.20 J(e)

Other Funding

Type of Recipient

CDBG l'iational Objecth·e

HOPWA

City

LMA·570.20R(a)(l)

Total Fonnula

Start Date (nom/dd/yyyy)

Completion Date (mmldd/)·yyy)

lil /2016

12/3112016
Annual Units
17725

Plior Year Funds
Assisted Housing
l'l'IA

Performance Indicator
3 - People Assisted
Local ID

HOME

ESG

Units Upon Completion

OR4CDTR 1<iCC

Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$65,500.00
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OMB Appro>al No. 2506.01 n

U.S. Dcpllrtment of Dousing
autl Urban nevdOJHUent

(Exp. 8/JJ/2008)

Table 3
Consolidaced Plnn Listing of P•·ojects
Jurisdiction'$ Name:
Priority 1\"eed:
Project Title:

City of Pasco, 525 N011h 3rd A venue, Pa.~co, W A 99301

Goal 3iStrategy 3.2, Homeless interventions and prevention, and supportive services
HUD £0 350- Martin Luther King Community Center Recreation Speciali st

Project DescJription:
CflRG funds provide a portion nf the salary and henetlts fnr recreation specialist at the Martin Luther King
Centt:r. This f:acili1y's program is coordinated wi1h the YMCA, Salvation Army and Camp lire USA, w ho all
collaborate to provide education ;md physical activities to school age children.
Objective category: Suit<Jble Living Environment
Outcome category : Availability/Accessibility

Location/Target Area; 333 W Wehe Ave
LMA2-Manin Luther King C enter Neighborhood -Public faci lity and park service area is defined as.
encompassing a one mile radius surrounding the park. There are many more activities geared to ward High
School age students at this facility attacting residents from neighborhoods further west to 20th A venue. Service
Area Boundary: l-182iUS-395 to the north west and US -1 2 to A Street.iColumbia River south east.
CT20J.2J.4, CT202.1 -3, CT203.1,3 , CT204.1-6 (LMISD 7i27/l5 20275 LM/26955 LMU 75.22%)
The primary purpose of the projeC',t is to hclp:
th~: ll(J·nd~
PtTWns with fll V/ AJDS

0

0

0

Pt:rst)TI$ w it h Oi::Mtbi!itics

0

Public Ho-u~ing Nc:o:J:)

CDBG
Objective Number
SLE-·3
H UD M atrix Code
05-Public Services

Project ID

0002
CDBG Citation
570.20l(e)

(General)
Type of Recipient
City
Start Date (ounlddln'YY)
lll /2016
Performance Indicator
3 - People Assisted

LocaiiD

CDBG National Objective
LM.\-570.208(a)(l)
Completion Date (nun!ddlyyyy)
l 2/ 3 l i2016
Annual Units
26955
Units Upon Completion

G R4CDTR16ML

Funding Sou rces:
CDBG
Other Funding
HOME
HOPWA
Total Formula
Prior Yt:ar Funds
Assisted Housing
I'HA
ESG
Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$120,500.00

38

U.S. l)epartJUCilt ()f flousiJlg
and Urban Development

OMB Appro,•al No. 2506-0117
(EAp. 8/31/2008j

TaMe3
Comolidated Plan l .isting of Projects
.Ju risdiction's Name:
Priority Need:

Project Tille:

City of Pasco, 525 North 3'd Avenue, Pasco, WA 99301

Goal 3!Strategy 3.2, Homeless interventions and prevention, and supp01tive services

BUD ID 351 -Senior Citizen's Center Recreation Specialist

Project Descriptiott:
CDBG funds provide a pottion of the salary and benefits for recreation specialist to oversee and operate
progmm at Pasco's senior center. This facility's program. provides supervision and leadership necessary for
progl'lnns serving the eldel'lv ofPasc.o with support services, nutrition , hcaltb and living skills suppot1.
Objective category: Suitable Living Environment
Outcome category: Avai lahi lity!Acccssibility
Location/Target Area: 321 / 333 S Wehe Ave (CT 201)71 40/8865 80.54% LMI
PRESUM ElJ BENEFIT- ELDERLY
T he prtmory purp6st of the project • ~ to help:

0

1he Homdc.'S

0

Persons with HIViAlDS

0

Pcrs(ms with Disabilities

0

I' ubi ic Housing Need~

CORG
Objective Number
SLE--4
HUD Matrix Code
05A-Scnior Services
Type of Recipient
City
S t·art Date (w m/dd/yyyy)
lil
16
Performance Indicator
3 - Peoolc A.s sistcd
LocaiiD
GR4CDTRJ6SR

;zo

Project ID
0002
CDBG Citation
570.201(c)
CDBG 'llational Objective
LMC-570.208(a)(2)
Con~pletion

Date (uuu!dd/yyyy)

12i3 1i20 16
Annual t: nits
1100
Units Upon Completion

.Funding Sources:
CDBG
Other Fund ing
HOM F.
HOPWA

Total Formula
Prior Y car Funds
Assisted Housing
PHA
ESG
Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$230,500.00
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U.S. De-p:trtmeot of Housing

OMB Approvnl No. 1506...0117
(E xp. 8/,1J/2008)

and Urban Development

Table 3
Consolidated
,lur isdicticm's Name:
Priori!)' Neecl:
Project Title:

Pl~n

L isting of Pr ojects

City of Pasco, 525 North .V"<~ Avenue, P~L~Cil, W A 99301

Goal 3iStrategy 3.2, Homeless imcrverllions and prevention, and supportive services
HUD ID 352 • Y1v!CA Martin Luther Ki ng Community Center Recreation Pt·ogram

Project Description:
CDBG funds p rovide YMCA recreation programs at the Ma11in Luther King Center. Thi s facility's program is
coordinated with the YM.CA, Sa.1vation Army aHd Campfire USA, who all collaborate to provide education and
physical ac-tivities to school age children and their families.
Object ive category: Suitable Living Environment
O utcome categor·y: Availability/Accessibility
Location/Target Area: 333 W Wehe Ave
L:vtA2-Mmtin .Luther King Center Neighborhood - Public facility and park service area is defined as
encompassing a one mile radius SUJTOunding the park. There are many more activities geared toward High
School age students at t.bis facility attacting residents from neighborhoods further west to 20th Avenue. Service
Area Boundary: l- 182/US-395 to the north west and US-12 to A StreetiColumbia River south east.
CT201.2,3,4, CT202. 1-3, CT203 .1,3. CT204.1-6 (l.MISD 7/27/15 20275 LM/26955 LMU 75.22%)
Tht primnry pOI'POSt of tile proje-ct i.s to help:
tht: llomde.s
Pt:n>UU$ with HIV/AIDS

0

D

0

Per.st!llS wilh Oi:wtbi1iti~

0

Public Hvu:>i11g Ner:ds

CDBG
Objective .'>lu mbcr
SLE--5
HUD Matrix Code
05-Public Servic~
((Jenera!)
Type of Recipient
Subrecipicnt
Start Date (mm/ddl~·yyy)
l i1l2016
Performance Indicator
3 - People Assisted
Loc~l ID

Project ID
Funding Sources:
CDBG
Other Funding

0002
C OBG Citation
570.201(c)

HOME
CDBG :'ilational Objective

HOPWA

LMA -570.208(a)( I)

Total Formula

Completion Dat.e (nun/dd/yyyy)
12/3 li2016
Annual Units
26955
Units Upon Completion

Prior Year Funds

GR4CDPS 1652

Assisted Housing
1'11A
ESG

Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$40,000.00
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U.S. Department of Housing

OMB Approvol No. 1506-0117
(£ X(>· 8/31/2008)

a.u d Ur·ban De\•elopmcnt

Table 3
Consolidated Plan !Listing of Projects
Ju risd iction'~

Name:

l'riority Need:
Project Title:

C ity of Pasco, 525 'ort.h 3nl Avenue, Pasco, W A 99301

Goal 2/Stratcgy 2.2, Communi ty, neighborhood & economic development
HUD ID 353- Downtown Pasco Fa.,ade Improvement Program (Service Area)

Project Description:
CDBG funds supp01t downtown
appearance. (Census Tract 202).

busine~ses

with fac;ade improvements to increase business flow and area

Objective category: Economic Oppottunity
Outcome category: Sustainability
Locationffm·get Area: 403 W Lewis St, Suite A
LMA4-Dnwntown Pasco Revita l i~ation Area-Defined in Makers Revitali7.ation Plan as Bonncvill efl 4 th north
west to Tacoma/1 st to Columbia Street south t.:ast, this area serves tltc Longfellow l1H<l M useum Neighborhood~
to the north.
Boundary 14tlJ!Sylvester north-west to Tacoma/Columbia south-east. CT20 1.3, CT202.1 Al\"0 .3 (LMISD
7i27i l5 4285 LM/5810 LMU 73.8%)
'I be p1imar~· IJUriWSf of the project i$ to belp:
the lloon• h'ss
Persons with fiiV/AIOS

0

0

0

l'e:-sc-n~ with Disabilities

0

Public HOfJSing 1\lt.'(.Xis

CDBG
Objective Number
E0-·6
RUD Matrix Code
l4E-Rehab; r ublicly or

l'ro.icctiD
0003
CDBG C itation
570.202

Funding Sources:
CDBG
Other Funding

HOME

Privately-Owned
Commercial/ l11dustrial
T ype of Recipient
Subrecipient

Start Date (nunf<l<llyyyy)
111/2016
Performance Indicator
5 - Businesses
Locai iD

HOI'WA

CDBG :"'a tiona I Objective
LMA-570.208(a)( I)

Completion Date (mml<l<l/yy yy)
12131i2016
Annual Units
2
Units l :pon Completion

Total Fonnula
Prior Year Funds
Assisted Housing
PHA

ESU
Total

$6-5,000.00

GR4CDED 1 65 ~

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)
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U.S. Dep~lrtlllt:llt of Housh1g
aud Ur·ban Development

OMD Appro<al No. 2506-0117
(E>p. 8131120()8)

Table 3
Consolidated Plan Listing of Projects
.Jurisdiction's Name:
Priority Need:
Project Title:

City nfPa5co, 525 North .1rd Avenue, Pasco, W A 99~0 1

Goal 2iStrategy 2.1, Community, neighborhood & economic development
Ht:D ID 354 ·Pasco Specialty Kitchen Teclmic.al Assistance

Project Desca·iption:
CDBG funds a1rovide for continued operations of the Pasco Specialty Kitchen, a certified commercial incubator
kitchen. By providing technical suppo•1 to small food-related businesse:> the Pasco Specially Kitchen improves
their succ.css rate by helping them to establish and achieve their goals. In consideration for technical assistance,
the startup hu~ine~ses a~:'Tee to make jobs created available to low-to-moderate income:! perstlns in Pasco
(Census Tract 202).

Objective category: Economic Opportunity

Outcome ~ategory: Availability/ Accessibility
LocationlTlu-gct Area: II 0 South 4th Avenue

Ttle fHim a.ry f)Ur-p osc of tllt l>rojtct ts

0

f()

0

the Homeless

htf1>:
Persons with HI Vi Al US

0

Pcr~on~ with Disabilities

0

Public U()us-in~ Nt.'l:dS

CDBG
Objcc.tivc Number

ProjectiO

EO--?

0003

Funding Sources:

HUD Matrix Code

CDBG Citation

188-ED Tedmical

570.203(h)

CDBG
Other Funding

Assistance (51% LM J)
Type of Recipient
Subreci picnt

Start Date (mrn/dd/yyyy)

HOME
CDBG National Objective
LM.I-570.208(a)(4)
Completion Oate (mmidd/yyyy)

HOPWA
Total Formula
PriorYear Funds
Assisted 1:-Iousing

lil /2016

12i3 1i2016

Performance Indicator
I 6 - Jobs

Annunl Units

PHA

12

.c~u

LocaiiO
GR4CDEDI65 4

Units Upon Completion
Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$105,000.00
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U.S.

De1•ar tm~11l

of l:lousin~

OMU Appronl No. 2506-0117

a1td Urban Dev~lopment

(f:X JI. 8/.\J/201)8)

Table 3
Consotirlatetl Plan I .isting of Projects

.Jurisdiction's Nllme:

Cityil!'Pasco, 525 North 3'd Avenue. Pasco, WA 99301

Priority Need:

Goa l 2!Strategy 2.7, Community, neighborhood & economic development

Project Title:

BUD ID 355 • Certified Commercial Kitchen Facility Rehabilitation· Flooring

Project Description:
CDBG funds are requested for facility improvements at the Pasco Specialty Kitchen. Install Oooring..

Objective category: Economic Opportunity
Outcontc category: Sustaitmbility
Location/Target Area: 1 J0 S 4TH AVE

T he l)rimar)' J)urpose of the l)rojcct 1s to bell):
the HomcJeGs
Persons with Hf'o/.:AJDS

0

0

0

Person~ wlth Disabilities

CDBG
ObjccHvc Number
E0-·9
HUD Mairix Code
I7C-Cl Building
Acquisition,
Construction,
Rehabilitation
Type of Recipient
City
S tati Date (utotitldt~ny)
I!1/2016
Performan ce· Indicator
16. Jobs
Local Ill

Project ID
0003
CDBG Citation
570.203(a)

Funding Source$:

CDBG
Other Funding

···- ·..···- ······

... ..........- $72,000.00
...........$···· :6ri··

I lOME

CDBG National Objecti"c
LMJ -570.208(a)(4)
Completion Date (nuuidtii)')'D)
12!31 i2016
Annual Units
12
Units Upon Co mpletion

HOPWA
Total Pom1ula
PriorYcar Funds
Assisted Housing

PHA
ESG
Total

$72,000.00

GR4CDTR1655

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)
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U.S. Departmtnt of Housing
Hud Urban Dev~lopment

OMil Approval, No. 1506-01 17
(Exp. 8/Jt/2008)

Table 3
Consol idated .P lan Listing of Projects
Jurisdiction's Name:

City of Pasco, 525 North .~rd Avenue, Pa~co, W A 99301

Priority Need:

Goal 2/Strategy 2. 7, Community, neighborhood & economic development

Project Title:

Ht:D ID 356- Certified Commercial Kitchen Facility Rehabilitation- Fa9ade

Project Description:
CORG funds are requested for facade improvements at the Pasco Specialty Kitchen. Install awnings.
patch/paint/repair surface area, and replace signage.

Objective category: Economic Opportunity
Outcome categorv: Sustainability
Location!farget Area: II 0 S 4TH AVE
LMA4- Downtown Pasco Revitalization Area-Oefined in Makers Revitalization Plan as Bonnevi ll e/14th north
west to Tacoma! I st to Columbia Street soutll east, this area serves the Longfellow and Museum Neighborhoods
to the north.
Boundary 14tUliSylvester notth-west to Tacoma/Columbia south-east. CT20 l.3, CT202.1 /1..'\ID .3 (LYIISD
7/27il5 4285 LMi5810 LMU 73.8%)
Tbe primary purJ)(tSI! of tht (lroject Is to hell):
$he Homde.:::iO
0 J•erson~ with HlVJ,\ f US

0

0

Person~ wilh Disabililics

0

Public Housin~ Need;

CDBG

Objective Num.bet·
E0 --1 0
BUD M atrix Code
l4E-Rehab; f"ublidy or
Privalely-Owned
Commercial/ ln<.lusuial
T ype of Recipient
City
Start Date (mm.lddtynyl
1/ 1/2016
Performance Indicator
I - People Assisted

Local m

Pro_jcct ID
Funding Sounes:

0003
CDBG Citation
570.202

CDBG
Other Funding

··············-- ······

. . . . .-.. . . _$20,436.00
. . . . T ·:o(f

!lOME
HOPWA
Cl>llG National Objective
LMA-570.208(a)( I)
Completion Date (mm/ddlyyy)')
12/3 1/2016
Annual Units
5810
Units t;pon Completion

Total Formula
Prior Ycar Funds
Assi~ted Ho using
PHA

ESG
Tmal

$20,436.00

OR4CDTR1656

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)
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II.S. Deparlmmt of Housing

OMR AJiprnvati Nh. 251l6-0111
(£ J p. 8/3112008)

a nd Urhan Dcv.clopmcut

Table 3
C onsolidated Plan Listing of P rojects
J urisdict ion ' s Name:

P roject T itle:

City of Pasco, 525 North 3'd Avenue, Pasco, WA 9930 I

lll:D ID 357 - Peanuts Park Rehabilitation (Design & Phase I )

P r oject Descr iption:

CUeG funds are requested for rehabilitation of l'eanuts Park facility.
Objective c.a tegory: Suitable Living Environment
Outcome category: AvailabilityiAccessibility
Locntionff ur.gct Area: I 09 S 4th A venue
LMA4-Downtown Pasco Revitalization Area-J)etlned in Makers Revitalization Plan as l3onnevillel14th north
west to Tacoma/1st to Columbia Street south cast, this area serves lhc Longfellow and Museum Neighborhoods
to the north .
Boundary 14thiSylvester north-west ro TacomaiColumbi.a south-e<1Sl. CT20!.3, CT202.1 A.'\ID .3 (LMISD
7i27/15 4285 LMi58 10Llvfl! 73.8%)
The J) rim~ry r} Urj .NJn uf thc projcd i1; w help:
lhe Home-l es~
Pe-J'5:C'Ill~ with HIY/ r\I DS

0

0

C DDG
O bjective Number
SLE--12
HUD M atrix Code
03f-Parks, Recreational

P rojcctlO
0005
C DBG C it ation
570.201(c)

F unding Sources:
CDBG
Other F unding

HOME

Facilities
T ype of Recipient
Citv

CI>BG National Objective
l..MA-570.208(a)(J)
Com pletion Date lmm/dd/)'yyy)

Performa nc-e Indicator
I - Peonle As~isted

Annual Units

5810

ESG

Local ID

Units Upon Completion

12/3 1i2016

GR4CDTR I651

Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

:. . =:.

HOI'WA
Total fom1ula
Ptior Year Funds
Assisted !lousing
PHA

S tart Date (m midd/yyyy)
1/ 1/2016

· · · · · ··· · · s.i·E:ooo.o6
j ) oM9.fo9.. :.

_ ___;;S;.;;.
22.
;;.;5;.;.:
,000.00
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ll.S. Department of Housing

0~18

and Urban Uevclopmen1

App•o,al No. 2506-0JI7
(Exp. 8131/2008)

Tnblc3
Consolidated Phm Listing of Projects
Jurisdiction's Name:
Priority Need:

Project Title:

City of Pasco, 525 Nolth 3'd Avenue, Pasco, WA 99301

Goal 2iStratcgy 1.1, Community, neighborhood & economic development

BUD ID 358- Code Enforcement Officer

Proj~ct Description:
C DBG funds )Jrovide a portion of the salary and benefits for one of four code enforcement oflicers to help bring
approximaiely 500 properies into compliance with City codes. Code enforcement encourages prope•·ty owners
to maintain housi ng units to minimum property standards and improves neighborhood appearance in primarily
low to moderate income neighborhoods (Census Tracts 201, 202, 203 and 204).
Objective cntcgory: Decent Housing
Outcome category; Sustuinability
Loc:tlion/Targel Area: 525 N Third Avenue
LMA3-Code Enforcement - Defined as Census T racts 20 I, 202, 203 and204 all block gronps. CT.BG 201.1-5,
CT202.1-3, CT 203.1.1-3, CT 204.1.1.6 (LMISD 7/27115 22000 I.M!29295 LMU 75.1%)
T he (lrinnl.ry {J UrJlOS~ of the prfijC:t'l i~ h) hti1J:
the l-h)!llt:l~s
l'erS;)IlS \'lith HIV/ A IDS

0

0

0

?c:.-sons \\~th Dis~bilitics

0

Puolic Housing ~<:cds

CDBG

Objective N1tmbcr
DH--1:~

HUD Matrix Code
15-Code E nt\)Tcement
Type of Recipient
City
Start Date (•nnlldd/yyyy)
l i l /2016
Performance Indicator
22 - Househol d Housing
LA>cnl ID
GR4CDTRI6CE

Project ID
0006
CDBG Citation
570.202(c)
CDBG National Objective
LMA· 570.208(a)( I )
Completion Date (mmidd/yyyy)
J2i31 /2016
Annual Units
29295
Units Upon Completion

}'unding Sources:
CDBG
Other Funding
HOME

HOPWA
T otal Fonnula
P•·ior Ycor Funds
Assisted Housing

PHA
ESG

T otal

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$248,500.00
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OMB Appro,al No. 2506-0117
(Exp. 8/~112008)

U.S. Ocpartmcnt of Uousing
aud UrbMn l}('"'ciOpmcnt

Tab~e

3

Consolidated Plan Listing of Pro,iccts
.Jurisdiction's Name:
Priority Need:
Project Title:

City of Pasco. 525 North 3'd Avenue, Pasco, W A 99301

Goal 2iStrategy 2.4, Community, neighborhood & economic development
HUO 1.0 35\1- Downtown Revitalizati on and Safety Improvements

Project Description:
C DBG funds are requested to make area-wide safety improvements in the Pasco downtown revital ization area
including replacement of trat1i<: signal lights and street light retrofit, installation of audible pedestrian signals,
replacement e>f damaged sidewalks ann non-cont()nni ng ramps.
Objective category: Suitable Living Environment
Outcome category: Availability/ Accessibility
Location/Target Area: )2.'\ N T hi rd Avenue
LMA4-Downlown Pasco Rcvitali:~:atiun Arca-Ddiuw in Makers Revi tali:~:ation Plan as BotUleville! 14th nonh
west to Tacoma/1st to Columbia Stree.t south east, this area serve.;; the Longfellow and Museum Neighborhoods
to the north.
Boundary 14th/Sylvester m)rth-west to Tacoma/Col umbia routh-east. CT201.3. CT202.1 AND .3 (LMISD
7i27/15 4285 LM/5810 LMU 73 .8%)
The primary purpos¢ of lhc proje(t i$ to help:
the Homd .:::s-S
P~I"$-OilS wi1h W V/Al(>S

0

0

0

Pen.()n~ with Di:sabilitie.'i

0

Poblic Hrtou~ing Needs

CDBG
Objective Number

SL£--14
HUD Matrix Code
03 L-Sidewalk.s
Type of Recipient
City
Start Oat.e (rnm!dd/~·yyy)
1/ 1/2016
Performance Indicator
I - Peoolc Assisted
Local ID
GR4CDTR1659

Pro.iect lD
0007
CDBG Citation
570.20J(c)
COKG National Ob.icctive
LMA-S70.208(a)(l)
Completion Date (mmitl<L'yyn')
12/ 31!2016
Annual Units
5iHO
Units Upon Completion

F"unding Sources:
CDDG
Other Fund ing
HOME
HOPWA
Total Font1ula
J'rior Year Funds
Assisted Housing
PHA
ESG
Total

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

$250,000.00
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APPENDIX B- APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL
ASSISTA~CE/CDBG SF-424

Annual Action Plan
2016
OMB Control No: 2506-0117 (exp. 07/31/2015)

49

OMB Number: 40.10-0004
llipiration D.ue: 01/J 1/2009

Application for Federal Assistance SF-424

Version OZ

'1. Type o f Submission:

'2. Type of Application

D

Pre-application

D

181
D

Application

181 Continuation
D Revision

ChangediCorrected Application

"I f Revision, select appropriate letter{s}

New
'Other {Specify)

4 . Applicant Identifier:

3. Oats Received:

5a. Federal Entity Identifier:

, .•5b. Federal Award

City of Pasco UOG 531188

B-16-MC-53-0009

lden~fier:

State Use Ont y:

1\.

I

o,.tAReceived by State:

7.

S~te Application Identifier.

8. APPLICANT INFORMATION:

·a. Legal Name: City of Pasco, Washington
'b. Employer/Taxpayer lde ntifica~on Number (EIN/TIN):
91 -6001264

, .•(:. Organizational DUNS:
009974598

d. Addreoo:
·street 1:

525 N 3rd Awnue

Street <:
Pasco

'City:

Franklin

County:
·state:

Washing!on

Province:

- --

·country:

United States

' Zip 1 Postal Code

fl93Q1

I

e. Organizational Unit:
Department Name:

Division Name:

Community & Economic Development

f. Name and contact information of person to be eontaet&d on matters involving this application :
Ms.

Prefix.:

'First Name:

Angela

Middle Name:
•La~l

Name:

Pitman

Suffix:
TiUe:

Block Grant Ad11inistrator

Organizational Affiliaton:
Community & Economic Development
'Telephone Number: (509) 543-5739
'Email:

Fax Number. {509) 545-3499

pitm ana@pas::o-wa.gov
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OMB N1.11nbcr. •10.:0-0004
B:pir.atk••• D.t!..;: 0 113112009

Application for Federal Assistance SF-424

Version 02

'9. Type of Applicant1 : Select Applicant Type:
C. City or Township Government
Type cf Appll:ant 2: Select Applicant Type:

Type of Applicant 3: Select Applicant Type:

'Other (Specify)

'10 Name of Federal Agency:
Department o·f Housing & Urban Development
11. Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance Number:

14-218
CFDATitle:
Communi!)• Oevek>Qment Block Grants/Entitlement Grants

'12 Funding Opportunity Number:
Ni A

'Title:

13. Competition Identification Number:
NtA

Tille:

14. Areas Affected by Project (Cities, Counties, States, etc.):
City of Pasco

•15. Descriptive Title of Applicant's Project:

Ctty of Pasco Community Development Block Grant Program 20 16
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OMS Nu mb~r: 4040-0004
Ext)ir.llion D.u.:: 011) 11201}9

Application for Federal Assistan c e SF-424

V ersion 02

16, Congressional Distr icts Of:
•a. Applicant: WA04

' b. Program/Proj ect: WA04

17. Proposed Project:
•a. Start Date: 01/01/2016

'b. End Date: 1213112016

18. Estimated Funding ($):

' a. FAI1Aml

670436

' b. App licant

---

•c. State

' d. Local
•e. Other
'f. Program Income
' g. TOT AL

670436

' 10. Is Application Subject to Review By State Under Executive Order 12372 Process?

0
181
0

a. This ~ppl ica tion wa~ m~rlA av;~il ~hJP. to thP. Stt=itA 11ndar the E xecutivA On1Ar 17372 Process for review on _ _
b. Program is subj ect to E.O. 12372 but has not been selected by the State for review.
c. Program is not cove<&.l by 1::. 0. 12372

'20. Is the Applicant Delinquent On Any Fe deral Oobt? (lf "Yes", provide explanation.}

0

Yes

181

No

2 1. ' lly signing this application, I certify (1) to the s tatements c onta ined in the list of certifications" and {2) that the statements
herein are true, complete and ocw rate to the best of my knoll'llfedge. I also provide the required assurances"'· and agree to comply
with any resullling terms if I accept an award . 1am aware that any false. fictitious , or fraudulent statements or claims may subjec t
m e to criminal, civil, o r administrative penalties. (U. S. Code . Title 218, Section 1001 )

181

' ' I AGREE

... The list of certifications and assurarces. or an intemet site where you may obtain this list, is contained in the announcement or
agenc'f specific instructions
Authorized Representative:

Prefix:

M·.

"'Fir ~ t

Ncune: David

Mtddle Name:
' Last Name:

z~~~~~

Suffix:
' Title: City Manager

I

' Telephone Number: (509.) 545-3404

Fax Number: {509) 545-3403

• Email: zabclld@pasco-wa.gov
'Signature ot A uthorized Repre.sentative:
Autlu:>rizcd for Lo(.'tll Reproduction

(jJ) a-c/-Z.. J</f/t/J

-

I

' Date Signed:

4/14/ i{p

Stilnt.lard Fcmn 414 ( Rev-ised 1012005)

Pn...cribi:d by OMB Ciroular A -102
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Applic;rtion for Federal Assistance SF-424

Version 02

•Applicant Federal Debt Delinquency Explanation
The following should contain an explanation if the Applicant organization is delinquent of any Federal Debt.
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APPENDIX C - CERTIFICATIONS
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Tri-Cities Home Consortium Specific Home
Certifications
The HOME partic.ipating jur isdiction ccrti~ies that:
Tenant Based Rental Assistance - If the participating jurisdiction intends to provide
tenant-based rental assistance:

The use of HOME funds for tenant-based rental assistance is an essential clement of the
panicipating jurisdiction's consolidated plan for expanding the supply, affordability, and
availability of decent, safe, sanitary, and affor.dable housing.
Eligible Activities arul Costs - It is using and will use HOME funds for eligible
activities and costs, as described in 24 CFR 92.205 through 92.209 and that it is not using
and will not use HOME funds for prohibited activities, as described in 92.214.
Appropriate Financial Assistance - Before committing any fi.mds to a project, it will
evaluate the proje.c t in accordance with the guidelines that it adopts for this purpose and
will not invest any more HOME funds in combination with other Federal assistance than
is necessary to provide affordable housing.

SignaturciAuthorizcd Official

U·zatlit:
~~

i>avid

Date
City Manager, Cih· of Pasco
Title
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City Of Pasco Certifications
In accordance with the applicable statutes and the regulations governing the
con solidated plan regulations, the jurisdiction certifies that:
Affirmath·ely Further f air Housing -- The jurisdiction will affinnatively further fair
housing, which means it will conduct a11 analysis of impediments to fair housing choice
within the jurisdiction, take appropriate actions to overcome the effects of any
impediments identified through that analysi~, and maintain records reflecting that
analysis and actions in this regard.
Anti-displacement and Relocation Plan -- It will comply with the acquisition and
relocation requirements of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Ac quisition Policies Act of 1970, as amended, and implementing regu lations at 49 CFR
24; and it has in effect and is following a r esidential anti-displacement and relocatiou
assistance plan required under section I 04(d) of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, as amended, in connection with any activity assisted with
funding under the CDBG or HO.tv1E programs.

Drug Free Workplace-- It will or will continue to provide a drug-free workplace by:
L

Publishing a statement notifying employees that the unlawfu.l
manufacture, distribution, d ispensing, possession, o r use of a controlled
suhstance is prohi bited in the grantee's workplace and specifying the
actions that will be taken against t:rnployees for violation of such
proh ibition;

2.

Establishing an ongoing drug-free
employees about:

3.

awarena~s

program to infi)nn

(a)

TI1c dangers of drug abuse in the workplace;

(b)

The g rantee's policy of maintaining a drug-free workplace;

(c)

Any available d rug counseling, rehabilitation, and employee
assistance programs; an d

(d)

TI1e penalties that may be imposed upon
violations occurring in the workplace;

employee~

for drug abust:

Making it a requirement that each employee to be engaged in the
pcrfonnancc of the grant be g iven a copy of the statement required by
paragraph 1;
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4.

Kotifying the empl.o yee in the statement required by paragraph l that, as a
condition of employment under the gram, the employee will:
(a)

Abide by the tem1s of the statement; and

(b)

Notify the employer in writing of his or her conviction for a
violation of a c1iminal drug statute occurring in the workplac.e no
later than five calendar days after such conviction;

5.

Kotilying the agency in wri'ting, within ttm (I 0) calendar days after
recei ving notice under suhparagraph 4(h) from an employee or othel'\vise
receiviug actual notice uf such convictiuu. Employers uf convicted
employees must provide notice, inc.Juding position title, to every grant
officer or other designee on w hose grant activity the convicted employee
was working, unless the Federal agency has designated a central poi nt to.r
the receipt of such notices. 1\otice shall include the identification
number(s) of each affected grant;

6.

Tak ing one of the following actions, within thirty (30) calendar days of
receiving notice under subparagraph 4(b ), w ith respect to any employee
who is so convicted (~)

Taking appropriate personnel action ag~inst such an employee, up
to and including termination, consistent with the requirements of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; or

(h)

Requiring such employee to par1icipate satisfactorily in a drug
abuse as5istance or rehabi litation program approved !or such
pu.rposes by a Federal, Stare, or local health, Jaw en.!orcement, or
other appropriate agency;

7.

Making a good l~ith cflort to •COntinue to maintain a dn1g·fr~X: workplace
through implementation of paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ancl 6.

8.

Place of Perlonnancc:
Pasco C ity Hall
5ZS North T hird Avenue
Pasco, Franklin County, WA 99301

Anti-Lobbying-- To the best of the jurisdictioOn's knowledge and belief:
I.

1\o Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on
behalf uf it, to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an
oftlcer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or
employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in
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connection with the awarding of an; Federal contract, tbe making of any
Federal grant, the making of any Federal loan, the entering into of any
cooperative agreement, and the extension, continuation, renewal,
amendment, or modification of any Federal contract, grant, loan, or
cooperative agreement;
2.

If any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will
be paid to any person lor inl'luencing or attempting to influence an oflicer
or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or
employee of Congress, or an employee or a Member of Congress in
c<mnection with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative
~grcement, it will complete and submit StandMd Form-LLL, "Disclosure
Furrn to Rt>purt Lobbying," in <tccon.lance with its instruction~; and

3.

It w.iJI require tJJat tJ1e language of paragraph l and 2 of this anti-lobbying
certification be included in the award documents for all sub-awards at all
tiers (i ncluding subcontracts, sub-grants, and cootracts under grants, loans.,
and cooperative agre..-ments) and that all sub-recipients shall certify and
disclose accordingly. The jurisdiction is in compliance with restrictions
o11 lobbying required by 24 CFR Part 87, together with disclosure fonns, if
required by that part.

Authority of Jurisdiction -- It possesses legal authority under State and local law to
make gram subnrissions and to execute community development and housing programs
and th~ jurisdiction's governing body has duly adopted or passed as an otllcial act a
resolution, motion or similar action authorizing the person identified as the officia l
representative of the grantee to submit the housing and community development plan and
amendments thereto and all understandings and assunmces contained therein, and
directing and authorizing the person identified as the official representative of the grantee
to act in connection with the submission of the housing and community development plan
and to provide such additional infom1ation as may be required.
Consistency with plan -- The housing activities to be undertaken with CDBG and
HOME funds are consistent with the Consolidated Plan.
Section 3 -- The jurisdiction will comply with section 3 of the Housing and Urban
Development Act of 1968, and implementing regulations at 24 CFR Pan 135.
Applicable Laws - The jurisdiction will comply with the other provisions of the Acts
covering programs covered by the Housing and Community Development plan and with
other applicable laws.
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S ignoturciAutborized Official
Da\'id Zabell

Date

b

4/14' .I tk

Title
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